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and sixty ; and the said tax shall be paid into the treasury on or before
the last day of March next after.

And be it further enacted,

[Sect. 8.] That in case the general court shall not, at their session

in Ma}-, and before the last day of June, one thousand seven hundred
and sixty, agree and conclude upon an act apportioning the tax which
by said act is engaged to be apportioned, assessed and levied, that then
and in such case, each town and district within this province shall pay
a share of said tax, to be levied on the polls and estates within their

respective limits, according to such rules and in such proportions as are

laid down in the tax act then last preceeding ; and the province treas-

urer is hereby directed and fully impowered, some time in the month of

June, one thousand seven hundred and sixty, to issue and send forth

his warrants, directed to the selectmen or assessors of the several towns
and districts within this province, requiring them, respective!}', to

assess the polls, and estates real and personal within tlieir respective

towns and districts, for their respective part and proportion of the tax
before directed and engaged to be assessed. And the assessors, and
persons assessed, shall observe, be governed by, and subject to, all

such rules and directions as have been given in tlie said last preceeding

tax act. And if, after the payment of the notes aforesaid, there shall be
any remainder in the treasury of the tax aforesaid, it shall remain as a

stock in the treasury, to be applyed as the general court shall hereafter

order. [^Passed and published April 29, 1758.

CHAPTER 36.

AN ACT IN ADDITION TO AN ACT MADE AND PASSED THIS PRESENT
YEAR, INTITLED "AN ACT FOR THE SPEEDY LEVYING OF SOLDIERS
FOR AN INTENDED EXPEDITION."

Preamble.

1757.58, chap. 34.
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Whereas, in and by an act made and passed this present year of his

majesty's reign, intitled " An[d] Act for the speedy levying of soldiers

for an intended expedition," all persons belonging to any troop or com-
pany and liable to train therein are held and obliged by said act to

certain attendance on military musters and subjected to impresses, on
penalty of the respective fines and forfeitures by said act provided and

determined ; and tvhereas the people called Quakers alledge a scruple of

conscience against any military service, and persist in their neglect or

refusal to attend on military musters,

—

Be it enacted by the Governour, Council and House of Representatives

y

[Sect. 1.] That such of the inhabitants of this province as profess

themselves to be of the people called Quakers, shall be and hereby are

declared to be exempt from the fines and forfeitures for not attending

on military musters and for not attending the service upon an impress,

anything in the aforesaid act to the contrary notwithstanding.

And in order to prevent any unequal burthen upon any regiment in

which there are any of the people called Quakers liable to be impressed,

and to prevent any def [f]iciency in the whole number of men required

to be raised by the aforesaid act,

—

Be it further enacted,

[Sect. 2.] That in every regiment in which there are any of the

people called Quakers liable to be impressed, the colonel or chief oflflcer

of such regiment is hereby impower[e]'d and required to engage and
employ a sum not exceeding thirteen pounds six shillings and eight-
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pence per man, in order to hire into tlie service so many men as by the n.ihictohe

act aforesaid would have been liable to be impressed from such people ""P'''^»»cd.

called Quakers, in a due proportion to the other part of the regiment,

the sums so engaged to be paid out of the public treasury upon an
account thereof exhibited to and allowed b}' the governour, with the

advice and consent of the council, and to be levied in the next tax act

upon the people called Quakers, in such manner and proportion as shall

be therein ordered.

And be it further enacted^

[Sect. 3.] That if the general assembly who shall pass the next Provinco

tax act sliall omit therein to levy the aforesaid sums on the people po^wort^ucuax

called Quakers, that then the province treasurer shall be and he hereby Quakers,

is impower[e]'d and directed to add the said sums to the town or

district's proportion wherein such Quakers live, respectively, over and
above such town or district's ordinary proportion of the province tax

;

distinguishing it, however, from said proportion, that so the respective

assessors of said towns and districts may assess such Quakers for the

same accordingly as afores[a("]d.

And whereas the people calUnl (^)iiakors have neglected to prepare and Preamble,

deliver in, in the month of jMarch, lists of the names of the members
of their respective societies liable by law to impresses, as directed by
an act made and pass[e]'d this present year, intitled an act to exempt
the people called Quakers from the penalty of the law for non-attend-

ance on military musters, by means of which neglect the number of such
Quakers cannot be ascertained in manner as was intended by said

act,

—

Be it therefore further enacted,

[Sect. 4.] That the captain or chief oflicer of every company in Coionei or chief

each regiment witliin this province, the colonel or chief officer of which
aU8t*"ofoJaker°

regiment shall have employed an}' sum or sums to hire persons into the * * ** "*
^'^**

service in the room and stead of the people called Quakers, in conse-
quence of this act, shall some time before the twenty-lifth of May in this
present year, prepare and deliver to such colonel a list of all the people
called Quakers, or who, under pretence of a scruple of conscience,
absent themselves from military musters within the respective districts

of tlieir respective companies, specifying in such list the towns of which
each and every such persons are inhabitants, and every such colonel or
chief officer of such regiment shall some time before the first of June
return sucli lists into the secretary's office.

[Sect. .').] And every military oflicer who shall fail of preparing and renaity.

delivering such lists shall forfeit and pay the sum of ten pounds ; one
moiety thereof to his majesty for the use of the province, the other
moiety to him or them that shall inform and sue for the same. [Passed
April 28 ;

* published April 29, 1758.

CHAPTER 37.

AN ACT IN ADDITION TO AN ACT, INTITLED "AN ACT FOR PREVENTING
THE UNNECESSARY DESTRUCTION OF ALEWIVES AND OTHER FISH,
WITHIN THIS PROVINCE."

Whereas in and by an act, intitled "An Act for preventing the unnec- Preamble,
essary destruction of alewives and other fish, within this province," it 1754-55, chap. 31,

is, among other things, enacted, " that no person or persons whatsoever, ^^•

• Signed April 29, according to the record.


